Hands On Demonstrations Schedule

**Saturday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SATURDAY ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM–1:00PM</td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY - CHINESE</td>
<td>Y. K. Ai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEA TASTING</td>
<td>PAUL CHENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORTRAIT SKETCH</td>
<td>RON TARDINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM–2:00PM</td>
<td>JAPANESE INK MARBLING</td>
<td>ANN WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEHNDI HENNA</td>
<td>RENUKA BHATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM–1:00PM</td>
<td>MIZUHIKI JAPANESE CRAFT</td>
<td>YASUE SAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM–6:00PM</td>
<td>FREE HAND SKETCH</td>
<td>ARTHUR WANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM–3:30PM</td>
<td>STYLE KITES</td>
<td>YASUE SAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM–4:00PM</td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY – KOREAN</td>
<td>JUNE CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERAMIC FIGURES</td>
<td>HELEN TIEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM–4:00PM</td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY – CHINESE</td>
<td>FAIWU REN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM–6:00PM</td>
<td>CAMBODIAN NAIL ART</td>
<td>PALMRIYE PHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00PM–7:00PM</td>
<td>PAPER ANIMAL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>HIROSHI HAYAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAKISTANI HENNA</td>
<td>AFIA &amp; AMNA TAHIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00PM–7:00PM</td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY – CHINESE</td>
<td>FAIWU REN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SUNDAY ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM–1:30PM</td>
<td>STYLE KITES</td>
<td>YASUE SAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00AM–2:00PM</td>
<td>JAPANESE INK MARBLING</td>
<td>ANN WOODS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CERAMIC FIGURES</td>
<td>HELEN TIEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY – CHINESE</td>
<td>Y. K. Ai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEHNDI HENNA</td>
<td>RENUKA BHATT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMBODIAN NAIL ART</td>
<td>PALMRIYE PHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00PM–6:00PM</td>
<td>FREE HAND SKETCH</td>
<td>YASUE SAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM–5:00PM</td>
<td>KIMONO DESIGN</td>
<td>YASUE SAKAOKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM–6:00PM</td>
<td>CALIGRAPHY – KOREAN</td>
<td>JUNE CHANG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORTRAIT SKETCH</td>
<td>RON TARDINO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAPER ANIMAL CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>HIROSHI HAYAKAWA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAKISTANI HENNA</td>
<td>AFIA &amp; AMNA TAHIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEA TASTING</td>
<td>PAUL CHENG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Community Square - Performances - Sponsors

Booth#  Business
S2      Better State Crew - State Farm
S3      Honda
S4      Chase
S5      Nationwide
S6      Huntington Bank
S7      Ohio Paper Folder ABC/FOX
S8      Cardinal Health
S9      Edward Jones

Booth#  Business
S10     Pizzuti Collections
S11     Nerium International, BP
S12     Orlando Action & Travel
S13     AEP
S14     AACS
S15     CIP
S16     Buckeye Ranch
S17     DAS
S18     ABC/FOX
Food Court

Booth# on Map | Business Name/Organization | Country Represented
---|---|---
F1-F2 | Ono Turo-Turo | Philippines
F3 | Shiraki Yakitori | Japan
F4-F5 | Chef Hogate ’85 | South Thailand
F6 | Simply Rolled Ice Cream LLC | Thailand
F7 | Flavors of India | India
F8 | Kayavong Bubble Tea | Thailand
F9-F10 | Noni’s Filipino Food | Philippines
F11-F12 | Ching Ter Maitreya Temple | Taiwan
F13 | Banh Mi Paradise | Vietnam
F14-F15 | DMC Food Fair | North Thailand
F16 | Oberers Flowers | Hawaii
F17-F18-F19 | Food Fest | China
F20-F21-F22 | Thai Thai by Bangkok Garden 9 | Thailand
F23 | Siem Reap | Cambodia
F24-F25 | Asian Festival Water Tent | Japan
F26 | Aloha Ice | Thailand
F27-F28 | Asiangrille | Laos
F29 | Linda’s Lao Kitchen | Philippines
F30-31 | The Ohio Philippine-American Society | Pakistan
F32 | Tandoori Grill/ Apna Bazaar | Laos, Thailand
F33 | Asian Tropical | China
F34-F35-F36 | Mai Li Chinese Foods | Japan
CENTER CART | J-Pops | Japan
M1. In Your Face Creative Studio
M2. Apicho’s Crafts
M3. Yadana
M4. Margaret’s Creations
M5-M7. Sunnah Culture of Islam
M8. No Assumptions Inc.
M9.-M10. Many Moons
M11. Dragon IKKA
M12. Sonia Showcase
M13. Simply R.E.D.
M14. Zhen Duan
M15. Natural Blessings
M16. Asian Style LLC
M17. Jewelry Arts
M18. Silk Expressions
M20. Patsiam
M21. Ohio Kimono
M22. Fun Travel Services LLC
M23.-M24. World Threads
M25-M26. Siam Orchid
M27. Mathnasium of Powell
M28. Cirrus Solutions LLC
M29. Park to Shop Market Place
M30. Nature Green
M31. Bismarsh
M32. Kitchen Saver
M33. Bath Fitter
M34. MetroPCS
M35. Jai Originals
M36. UnitedHealthcare
M37. Luzmilkia Males
M38. AIAM
M39. Project Being There
M40. Columbus Chinese Academy
M41. Sahaja Meditation
M42-M43. Baraka Jewelry
M44-M45. Ritzy Gal
M46. Window to Imagination
M47. Flutter-Bye Boutique
M48. Asian Clothing
M49. How Cute!
M50.-M51. CATARI
M52. Able Roof
M53. Everdry Waterproofing
M54- M55. Annapurna Treasures
M56. Sam’s Wholesale
M57. Nerium International
M58. Mary Kay
M59. Aloha Treasures LLC
M60. China Doll